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Ihs-Escepeen-Eer!leusn!,
A - having regard to the LOME Conventions,
B - having regard to the regional, ptan for a canal in JONGLEI ìn SUDAN
in the interests of both EGYPT and SUDAN,
C - whereas SUDAN has a considerabLe area of arabte tand, white ìn EGYPT only
351580 sq km out of a totaL area of 11001 1449 sq km are inhabited and
cutt'ivated, and this is not enough to support the popuLation (421000,000
inhabitants) despite the fact that tvo or three harvests a year are
feas i b le,
D - having regard to the economic advantages the reaLization of this pLan
wouLd bring to EGYPT, since the cana[ would be 360 km in Length with a
capacity of 25 mi[[ion cubic metres a day, woutd heLp irrigate a Large
area of arabLe Land and wouLd deveLop this region's agriculture, as weLL
as improving its communications,
E - whereas, furthermore, the construction of this canaI couLd hetp EGYPT to
meet its food requirements,
1. Considers it ìmportant that the European Communìty shouLd take an interest
ìn this ptan and shoutd grant it as much financial aid as poss'ibte;
2. Lnstructs its President to foruard this motion for a resolution to the
Commi ssion and Counc i [.
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